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Buy your Candy at Students Down-Towo
J:1eodquarters

.....................................................
s· The Dest Selected and Most Attractive
· · line of books this side of Kansas Gity.
Selected for all agc4 and stations
STRONG'S BOOK STORE
of71f•· SEE '!'HEM.
......................................................
--·-

.
BOOK

WJU H~NDLE LOWNEY'S OANDillS.

ALWAYS FRESH.

Published by the Stude.nts of the University of New Mexico

0. A. MATSON & COMPANY
206 WEST CENTRAL A:V.EJNU:El
PllONE 11

Vol. XVIU

s~oycs, Hangcs, House Fui•nlshlng Goods, Outlery and Twls, lrpn Pipe,
Vah'es and )!'lttlngs, Plnmbing, Hea.ttng, Tin lllld Copper \Vork,

"Peg'' Claiborne

Excelsior laundry

Manhattql) Sl)lrts

!\
/

I

That "Charlie Chaplain" is some.
dance-N'est·ce.pas?

Forbush Sboe•

M
M
A.
N.
DELL
" • .· . . · .

j

-~~:::~~~~~~=~~=::!_ I

College girls al'e usually old
enough to go to bed without their
dolls: Some are not.

. I

DEBATING TEAMS
VARSITY DIVIDES HONORS
!LATIN-AMERICAN
SflfCTED fOR
EVENLY
WITH
AGGIE
TEAMS!
TRAINING NttDfD
THREE DEBATES
.I
SAYS PROF. HILL

J.>JIONE 311>

,\,GENT
FOR

~

X

THE L\\IE CLOTHI.ER

$15.QQ.

j.·.

l3••ucc Bt·orein, ~hl•elkcl(l lUcCmnut. ; Gids', Quintette Gaius Brilliant Victo ··~· Ovet• Aggie mve, Establislling a t
Tin:mons and .,Valltct• \\~ill Com• ''
::ostt•o•:~CI' Claim to State Baslwtllall Chanti>ionship; Wb:lle Boys' .
I Head of New Depar•trmmt' of T.~atin. 1"16 D b ~·
S
1 .
leam 1\Ieets Defeat by a 8·I'oint lUa••gin Befoi'e tile
I Amel'iMn Tt•"iltl'Itg· to I·ectru·e
pose ....
e a ...ng qtuu ,
·.
· ·
·
"
•
n~ul Rctnesent; Val'sity
Aggie Conten<lei'S.
i
~'ht•otJghout State jn Span• .
lu Tlll'ee n· D
ish and EngUsh on' ·· ·
· · · bates.'g e~
l
The Varsity gil•ls strengthened three points behind and her hopes
"Oppol'tllllity ill
their ~lalm. to the state basltetball for a clear title to the state basket l
)~!lit.cntion."
· champwnslup by a ~9~18 victory, and. ball championship were c1·ushed.l
'fHl<J l\WN AIU<) BAR}) A~ WOR.n:;the boys lost their advantage 37-34 Some attribute superior team worl~l At the invitation of H01i ..J. V'.
·
lin games witb the Aggies at the Ar- to the A.ggies and superior ability in. Gallegos, county superinteiident o.·r
With
the
first
big
intercollegiate!
mory Friday night.
b as1{et sbootilJg to the Varsity. The schools, Prof. Roscoe R. Hill, head
.
debate of the year less. than a month' 1'he girls played a fast game. The truth is that the teams were pretty of the University's · department of
off,. and the. other tw~ debates fol·! ball was l>:e11t the majority of the evenly matched. Varsity offers no :Latin-American Training, is vi&iting
lowmg ln CJ.UlCk successiOn, the coa.ch· i time on Varsity's side of tile center excuses. The .Aggies won fairly and all the larger towns and· :;chools· of
es have
it expedient
to pick j which . proves that .the guards
. d
the
threedeemed
team a without
the time-tak-,
. and to...them th.
. e ere d't
1 . lS . ue.
'rhe fact, . Gruadalupe county dut:ing t;nrs· W.e~;~lc.
, cente1 s deserve credrt along w1tll the howeVel', remains that two of Varsi-! He began at Fort Sumnel' Friday and
ing, process of a. tryout.
. . .·
. : f~rwat·ds for the victory. The Ag- 1 ty's regular men were unable to play 1 Saturday, with the meeting. t:tf the
. rhe debate With the State College g·1e forwards made son1e spectacular 1 and their piMes were filled by sub·l Guadalupe County Teachers' Associa·
wlll be held here on .the third of; shots but the Varsity guards allowed 1stitutes.
Ition. Professor Hill· will spea!{ sucM!n·~h, . On that date ~ruce •. Brore~n' them.. few opportu.nitie& t.o get neat'
'fhe Aggies, both boys a11d girls, i cesaively at many other' points in the
and rnt~JI{elc~. of the University Will: the goal, . This ga1ne was Varsity's are good clea11 sportsmen and Varsl·l county; the arrangement !)f tn·e
lock. horus Wtth WJlarton, Rhea a~d ~from the start and was won by su· ty is able to appreciate this in vic:. .schedule being in the .hands of the
Bueveus of the State College over tne ~peri or team wol'lc. The refereeing tory or defeat.
county Jmperlntendent. '
compulsory arbitrati.on question. Tile was fair to all concerned and tile
Score of girls' game.
Professor Hill is spealdng in· both
yarsity has won this annual debate· game '".as comparatively clean. don~ UniVel'SitY~29
G. F.T. T:F. P.F. ·English and Spanish at the majority
wice in the past two years; but pre-, sider!ng this victory over the A.ggies, Hawthorne, f. . . 7
1
o o of the places, and his subject In all
vlous to that time the Aggles had. their victory over the Silver City five, Louden, t. . . . . . 6
2
2
o
·
w?n five successive times, and they land the fact that they have not yet Wachenhausen, c o
0
2
o
' · .
Wlll undoubtedly make. every effort: peen- defeate.d, the varsity girls have Fortney, c. , . • • . {I
o 3 1
to brealc thi'lYarslty's winning streak an ex,cellentclaim to the state basket, Reals, g .•••••• o
o
3
o
when the two teams claSlt-··"()n the ball championship.
·Kielte g. • . . . . • . o
o 1
o
third of next mouth.
The Farmers got the jump on the:
This debate Is cousiderably less Varsity boys the first half and caged,
Totals ..•... 13
3
11
1
than. a montll off now which mrJans tour or five ba.skets before the Cher-. Agg!es-18
G. Ji'.T. T.F, P.F.
that the men have got to. settle down ry and Silver team were able to score.! R. Phelps, f .... 1
10
o 0
0
0
to real. business. The next three Wigley was able to play onlY the D. Rentfrow f... . 3
1
0
weelrs are wcel!:.s that will. have to first few minutes a11d Upton was sUb·j Hulbert, c... ,. , 0
0
'1
count, in order to insure a team that stituted. Tile VarsitY team was tak· E. Phelps, g.. . . 0
1
can sllCCessfu11y resist. the attaclc of en coril))letely off its feet by the E. Rentfrow, g •. 0
2
0
its OPl>Onents.
strength of tM Aggies and at the Hyland, g. . • . • . o
'l'h(l team!) that will meet the two end of the fitst ll6t'iod th(l score stood,
California college tean1s have also 11 2:1-14 in th(l latter's favor. In the
Totals ...... 4
10
5
0
been pr·~ctically selected. The team second period, with a c~ange of goals,( Refe~ee-Holm. Umpire-·-Slonathat Wlll meet the University of 1 the Varsity regained 1ts speed and 1Imr. Trmekeeper-Wand. Scorer-·
Southet·~ Califot•nl.a will bEl composed 11'1 a. very f.ew minutes made tlP the I Wol'cester .. Attendance-300.
of nrorem, McCanna, or Bruce. The, defictency m tile score and forged
Doys' Lbteup.
latter choice depending upon the ahead, From then on to the finatj Varsity: Ray McCanna, Lapraik,
amount of worlt each can get in for whistle first the Varsity was ahead forwards; Joe McCanna, center; Wigqttallfication. 'l'he team sel.ected to and the.n .tbe·A. g·g.ies. The h.ou.. se was...Pe.y•. Ft.id.ay, pton, Nohl, guards.
meet Redlands is composed of Wall\~ 1on its feet and the cheering was 1 Aggies: Wharton, Humble, Marer and 'l'immons..
,. deafening .. As fate would have it the. mon, forwards; Ousterhout, centerj
· .
·
whistle blew when the Varsity was .Blackwell, Bowman, guards.
.
. . ..
..
.. .
..
..
. . . . .
.
..
_ (ases is "Oppot·tunity in Education.''
1

r---S-0-.-C-1-E-.~--,..1,-.,-...,..-.~ -,·,COME IN AND SEE OU. R C.. LOTliCRAFT SUlTS AT

l
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Boost For a five DoHa~ Athletic Fee For Next Year

CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
:HS WJ.!iST CENTR..'llJ t\ VE.

EEKLY
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Engagements are the latest fad on
the ....campus.
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WESTERN MEAT CO.
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY
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afternoon Saturday upon a horseback
• ride. When asked to telt us of the

t ;(
'·!

-'j

•·. '~...JJ:'l
i

~'I

'l·' 1, !

sm1Ied and satd, Some t 1me.
The next Khiva Literary Society
program is scheduled for Tuesday
afternoon Feb. 8.
A student body meeting wa~ held
last Tuesday for the purpose of electiug stttdent body officers. The electio:J;L resulted. in Mr. Joe McCanna be·
itlg elected president; Miss Myrl
:Hope, vice·president, and Mt•. Clif·
ford Wolking, secretat•y,

I

.'!1 '·'
::
I

•

''l'

"TM outward wayward life we see,
The hidden springs we may 110t
know."

!- '

~~o~~~~~~de f;r: r:1~~ !~ford Ji~

STATE NATIONAL BANK, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

'

~•

I'll not confi'lr with sorrow
Till tomorrow;
But joy shall have her way
'l'his verY day.
Ho, eglantine a11d cresses
For her tresses!
TJet care, the begga1•, wait
Outside th·e gate.
Teat'S it you wilt-but after
Mirth nnd laughter:
Then, fOlded hand~ on breast
And em1less rest.
~TholUaiJ Battey Aldrich.

~

All
wonderful field for the talent in the l
. CNITI<ID S'l'A'l'ES DEPOSITORY
..
ft·atentity .. 1\:Iany opportunities arise; :1:
.
I>EJ>OSI'l'OUY OJ!' THE SANTA FlU n. It.
. ..
+
Toseeiillwood[f
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
Albnght, P1e1 ce Rodey,, D. R.' Lane, 1 '··J.-l-++++++++•~<+++++++-l-++ot·++•1-+++++4>++++~'+++++++++•1<-t•+•!<+
and Kenneth Balcomb m tltmt' l'Olesl---~--~-----~-~-----~----------(all of .th~m title roles) will be
Ames, Lathrop, Boyd, Hicltey,. Rah- , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :
show wrthm a show. Anrl then the, .tield, Kieke, Switzer; Mrs. Edmund
Fine Shoe Repairing
girls-and their beautiful gowns. It Ross, Mrs. George Simms and Mrs. :m.
is needless to go into detail abOut M. Bullock.
U. N, M, Work
them for, as usual, they Will speak
11 Specialty
for themselves. As a parting word,,.;=::::::==·:-::::::::::::=··==-::·-::-::-::-=-.
it may be we11 to remind you that:
this comedy is just fresh from New!
York.
-Agent forJ..rEE BRAZOS CLEANING co:
Suits Cleaned and :Pressed, 75c.
'P. N. M, Dll1l~EATS J,OOAL HIGH

t

al

p··

eg
.

·C 1· .b

01 .Orne

SHULL

and

(Continued from page .l)
F. Barton, It. Barton, rorward!!;
Smaulding, Hermande?J, center; Char
vez, Chess,
Chrlsty, Parkhurst,
guards.
Officials~Lempke,
refet•qe; Armijo, umpire; and, thnekeepe1': Wor,.
cester, scorer.

lleMquarte1's for Lunch Goods,
Sweet, sour and Dlli Pickles, Green
and ltipe Olives, sunshine Cakes,
Fruits, Nuts, Candles,
216 OENTltAJJ AVE.

0 .. B. FAWKS

THE

SEVER

A.J. MALOY, GROCER

Students at the state university F'HOI'I E 2S
want a more polite name than "yell
leader" for the fellow who ftlls that
important office. How would "offlc..
GROCERIES AND MEATS
iaJ maniac" do?-Fort Cc.Hlins, Colo.,
"PrOfl'll)ti'l*" CII)Cf QUdlitY''
'f!1x'press;

PATRONIZE
t .:

I!========================~==========
~·+~+++++++++++++++•H++-1·++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-Iu

tin:etheyhad~th~merry~nak;;souly form,usical_n~mbers.

' :1
~·

l<'ItATlilBNITY FOJJUES.

endm·alH'e abilities.

~
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL EUICHERS
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WEEKLY'S ADVERTISERS
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GIRLS Of BASKETBALL JVESPfR SERVICES
EXCELLENT PROGRAM ·i~:~;:~~s:~~n~~:g=~~n!~~~a~;rh;~
SQUAD WilL BANQUET!
WfLL ATTENDED BY LITERARY SOCIETY ~~!~~n~~ ;!;iJ:!lce:\:~~:;,~ ~~rdo~~!

. . .· . ... .. . . . . .

. .. l .

· .

.

.

. ..

Latrn-Amencan countr1es, · and lle
A.dth•ess by the City Jntet•est Shown by Students Gives knows the history and traditions of
Y. M, 0 , A. Stlct·etAI'Y•
Ne,~· Sodcty It ~lost Encout•ag• thOse counb'ies as thoroughly as ~e
Alvm~udo
on Thm•sduy
·!
..
.. . . . . .
.
Jug Otitlook.
lltno.ws the language... Already. fam•l·
.IDvcning,
.
!at• With the history of New Mexico·
'rhe splendid weatll.er that has pre·
La·st T . d·.
..
.
.
when he came to take cllarge of the·
- l il d f , th . t , k "'av . . ex·
ues ay afternoon at four 1 . ... .
. . .• . .
,
The girls' baslcetball tean1 of the' va. e ... or e pas . "ee. "' .· e an
o'clock the Khiva Literary Society 1worlt he.re, Professor Htll. since com·
tll1 1vets!
. t Y w 111
... be
· · t endete
. ·.....• ·a .a banque
. ·t cellent
Visitors
.
. the following program:
t t e t 0 1llak e hi s h ome,.
.. ··. .. opopt·tunity
.
. .for
.
·.
. to rendered
, ! ng t0 th e sa
0111
at the Alvarado ThursdaY even.in. g c.orne fr. .· .the citY,, a. s well as
pr..ov·
Jhas becom. e an en. thus.iast over tht"l
~t d uta
Reading-Miss Brorein.
by the captll.ln of tlle team, Miss mg. a t eulp t ll1g d e t ell' en t for ., u e .
.
. . . . . .
1 opportunities for the educated young·
'l'helma Louden.
to forget their boolts and n1agazlnes,
Essay-MI. Trm~ons. .
!men of New Mexico who- already
'l:'l1e tJbject ·of the ''.feed" is to eel-, surtday afternoon;, so . it ~appene~ . Debate: . Re~olved, that state and krtow the Spanish language as their
ebrate the l'Mant victorY of the girls that the vesper set vices WaHl excep federal legislatiOn providing for the 1native tongue.
team. over the Aggie girls teatn. T hl& tlonally w~llattended. :But ~he agree~ establishment of conipuls~ry arbitra~ 1 v~ry few people . in the United
victot·y brought home to the u. N. able natme of the. weather god was Uon is essential for the adJustment of States understand fully th~ opportunM. the st!l.te championship in gil'IS' !lOttheonly ~·eason !or tl1e go?dattd- differences between employees and! ities that are presented to young
basketball. This ls the :first Year fn 1ence: fOl' Mt. Bemllng, the president employers.
men in almost all vocations in the
the bistot•y of basketball at then. N.j ot the city Y. lV.t. C. A., who has reM1•. Millet' al'ld Mr. King upheld the Latirt~Amedcan countries and in this
l\L that the glrls haovo won a Cltaril• t mmtly arrived at Albttquerque fro~\ affirmative, and we.l'e opposed by: cotmtty, in the various branches of
llionahip, alld ill view Of tlle fact umt l Fort Scott, Kansas, was the speal(el M1·.. Feather ..and M1ss Duke .. The. commerce dealing with. those counbasltetball is the only 1tthletic activ-1 for the afternoon, . . . . . ..
..
dec.islon of the judges was in favor tdes. . Education to fit. the young
lty Jn which girls can compete with· Mt·. Benttlng's theme . was "PraY· of the negative. . .
. . .
jmen of New Mexico to talce adv!'Lnothet~ teams representing other n1 Jel'." He mentioned the great men 'rhe numbers of the program Wet·e tage of those opportunities is the aim
stltutlons the re~ent v!otot•y is WOl'• whose birthdaYS occur hi February, excellent ill every detail. They were' of this new department of the Uni.•
(C<inttnued on llilge 2.)
,
(Continued on page 4)
(Continued on pa.ge 3)
verslty. •

'fbe Bt1sketbttll Squad Will Celebrate! Vm·y
Siitte Cluuupionship Vtctm•y at

j

biteN.~st.iug

I

£at1d~e ]JJJ:I..

..

I

I

.l

TW'OO~~~~~~~====~==~~~~·====~~U~.~N~·~M~.fWE~
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=
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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.
N·
.
,
1\ ·l.. W.. ·E E' KL·.y· · left, including· con1menc~;m1en t wee~~. '-'!1
U
lV
btlt thia is plenty of time to allow f!,

WHEN YOU ENTERTAIN-·--

s;parl!Jb1g g·ood show to be 1n·oduced.
Last year "G.oing Son1-e" was giV'e1l
Published every Tuesday throughout· and it was an enormous S\WCel>s as
the ·college Year by the .Students of the
Your friends in your room nothing is so tasty as some dainty
ll'niverility of New Mexico.
evei-'Yone who saw it will ag·ree. 'l'ne
•
·
· plaY tol' tnis Year has p.ot yet beeil
prepared on a Chafing Dish. No chafing dishes are quite so
: ,. Subscription PJ•ice:
ret y 61, 1., itt advance .. , ....... 50c selected, and as tht'H'El is no permanice ·or 'Convenient. as
'Slugl<i'Copies . ~ ......•.... :~. 5c nent dntn1atic society at tne UnivEn'"
Electrically H e a t e d
· Entered i;;IDe p0 :;t Office in Albu- sity, everyone wllo is desirous ot seeones.
querque, New · Me:xico, Fellruary 11, ing a U. N. M. IJlay staged this Yeai: ·
19.04, as secop,(;l etas:;~ matter.
would do wen to see Dr, Clark and
Address all· busineal> communications get things :;~tarted. · A ·l}ot!ce to thi/i
to BuisrNESS l>b.~.A.Gf;R, U. N. M. WF..I!1KL17 ei!ect has been posted on tlle faculty
Co!lltneuts,-'ct'iticisms. etc.• sl.lould be. bulletin board for the past week, and,
addressed to tile JjlPl'l'OB, U. N. M. All strange• tu· say, ·no· one has as yet
iiuch 'J.n!1it&t: \vih be ··J;ra,tefully received manifested anY interest in taldng
Albuquerqu~
LEm-w:-wXLK:ER........ ·. · .E»xroa part. can i,t be that tbe ;;;tudents do
Gas, Electric Light
M. L. DOERING .. , .. AssociATE E»~OR not want to give the anmtal play or
Ros;J.linll. ,Espino:;~a •.•... , . , · •• Society are tney just too modest?
& Power Co.
D,
Margaret Flournoy: . , .. , ..•... Society
E . E. E:ing................. Locals
~·~
Carl D. Bro'rein .... , •• , ..... Assembly
Y. W. C. A. ~lEETING,
Willard Day ......•... , ....... Mustc
~~
E. H. Tipton ..............•. Athletics
The next n1eeting of tne Y. W. C.
.11eorge White .•. , ..........•• Revorter
A. will be held at the nome .of Louise
PrYOl' 'tiromons........... Repol:ter
Lowber· at 119 South Hi.gh Street,
R. •.J." 'Itay .•••........ , .... Cartoonist
Thursday aftet•noon llt four o'clock.
Invites your banking business, offerui~
. BUSINESS STAFF
All members and alumnae members
you a complete service, a service which
''FLOYD W. LiElE •... Bu!liness Manager
of the association are invited.. The
is the outgrowth of thirty-six years of
L . .J: CLAIBORNE .. Assistant Manager
s\lbject of the meeting wm be "Grace
.successful banking experience.
::
::
. TUES!}&~~. FFlJl!:tUARY 15, 1916. H. Dodge, .a Woman of Creative
Faith," lead by Miss Helen Tllacner.
There will be a violin aolo by Miss
. "liOW ARiD-YOU ]l:DUCATED'?"
Kieke. After tne service tnere will
Albl!querque, New Mexico
In a recent address to his students be a social llour.
a professor at the University of Cni·l
-CAPITAL AND SURf' X.US. HALF A MILLION
cago, J>ai4 h~ 'would consider t11eml. ,The University Y.. M. c .. A. andY,~~
educ~J.ted if they could an~:~wer yes \\. C. A. a:re planmng a Joint party
·--·~ - · - - - · · · - - - - - - - - to every one of: the following ques- in the neat· future.. The affair is to •000000000000000000000000000000000000 ;>OOOOOOOIOCKXKXKX:K:
tions: . .
•
be in tl_le nature of an indoor traclc
~
/1T
. .
Has education giv~n you sympathy meet.
0
J,l;. J!J,. ~UB.~.~ UrU \U-UtltJft\tlt!
with all good ~auses and 111ade you
INCORPORATED
.
JCBILEE SElWICB.
ou:rFITTERS FOR MEN AND BO~S
eapriuse them?
Has it made ymt public spirited?
The Place Young Men , Li1ce to . 'lrade
Has ·t made ·you a. brother to the
Th.e fiftieth anniversary service for
1:19.\VEST GOL.D AVENU.E . ::
122.2 SOU.'lH SECOND STR.EE.·T.
1
.
Albuquerque, N. 1\1.
·
weak?
'"
the jubilee of the Young Woman's :)Oo00000000000000•00000000000000000000000000000000000
Have you 1earnll<l how to 1nake Chri!ltian Association was held last _ _,......._ _ _ _ _ _ _~~-~------------~-friends itnd keep them?
Monday evening at Hokona hall. The
Do y0 u know what it is to be a meeting was well attended and much
PAINT, R.ARDW.ARE, LUMBER AND CEMENT
friend Yourself?
enjoyed: by the girls presellt, The
PHONE
377
li01 SOUTH l~IRST
Can. you loolc all honest man or service was lead by Miss Louise Lowpure woman fntbe eye?
ber, with the address by Miss An- oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo:>oooooooooooooooo
D.o you see anything to love in. a narrah Stewart. "To what bath the
nttle child?
.
Ring called us?" :Miss Alive Shre!~
Will a lonely dog follow you in ber, tpe first president of the Unh'erCOl\JVLE'£E HOl\lE FURNISllERS.
the st.reet?
sity Y, W. (L A., was present and
l<'URNITURE MANUFACTURim 'tO ORDEn AND REPAIRED.
Can you be nigh-minded and. hap~ gave a short talk about the assodaFirst Store on Enst Central
.
.
Phone 3'76
PY in the meanest drudgeries of life? tion's activities at that time.
Alllllquerqne, New

~(e;dco

THE fiRST NATIONAL BANK

•

,,.

'

II

•· •

First Natiol)al Bal)k

'§

8

§8 .

hh

ifT m
. .

.

Superior Lumber and· Mill Co.

88
8
g
8

THE KAPPLE rURNITURE CO.

:50000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

Do Y0\1 think that washing dishes
·· ·
and hoeing com just as campatible! GIRLS; BASiiETBALJJ
with high thinking as pia.M playing j
SQUAD. TO BANQU.l'1T
or gott?
.
Are you good for anything your(Continued from page 1)
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
self.?
.
.
thy of even a greater celebration than
Can you be happy alone?
that planned, a celebration in which
Can you look out on theworld and tlle whole varsity shows its appr•e----~-·-------------~----see anything but dollars and cents? ciation of the meaning of the vic•4
4
I
t
It
I
I
t
I
4
t
+J;::.:~::~·~::::a::~:++++++++++++++++1.
Ce,n you look into a l!tUd puddle tory. The girls, however, d.o not Inby the wayside and ~:~:e a. clear slty? tend to wait, or beg for such recog·
. Catt you seE!' anythmg m the pud~ nition, but will in this banquet show
.
+
die llut mud?
theit' own independence. There will
Agents for .W,h!trnan's. Cli.ndlea--"The . FQsa.y J>ackllge tor FtWtldlo\ill
Can you look into the slcy at night be toasts. and songs bY the different
Folks.' Pool Hall In Connection. Meet the BoYI! Here.
:;:
and see beyo~d the st~rs?
team me1nbers .in additiOn to the
.__
·....
'""++++4+H++++4
+4
4
t++++
14
•++++++++
......
•++4
•
eats,
Feb. 14, 1916.
This Will, we predfet, become an
:Blditor
df
.annual affair in the years to c'nme.
.
'·.
,. The WeeklY:
liUMBER. PAJNT AND GLASS
4!!3 N. F1RsT STRJ'm"f
It's thil'e tO begin thinking about
the- 'annu'al· u.' N. M. play 'vhich the RAIJ,ROADS.ll'AVOR
---~--------------J .. C .. BALDRIDGE·LUMI3ER
CO.
students:gtve' everY. year for the benCOJJlJ.Il!GliJ GRADUATES
Lurnber.
Sa•h•
Ooor.,,
Pe~lnta,
Oils
etie'of flie athletic association, Dr.
ALBl.lQ,UfiRQU.E,N· lVI
tnar1t bas· recn\ested that all students · 'I'hat seventy-.eight pet cent of the 4:13 SOUW'I Ptrat 94.
..=---.:.-.. . . . .
w1io ar'e iljtei·~sted ill taking part in fifty youngest officers of the Penn~
t1l~ play 1lee hln'1 as soon as posgible sylvania railroad are college men Is
so' that a. lll~eting can be arranged the encouraging. word which the com~
DEALERS TN ALL l<biOS OF
for and l} play' selected. 'l'here are pany's statistician sent forth to the· Clean, Efficient, Reasonable
l:IORSE, CATTLE ~nJ
only 'twetive :Wee~s of this semester edtlCatlonlil centers or the land
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Star Hay and 6rain Go.
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let Cream
Cdndles
Cl)ocolate Shop
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Hot Luhcb Every Day
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All sorts, bought, sold, rented and repaired •. -~ Ex!:losivc dealetil in the
famous ROYALTYPEWRlTERS {Used by U.N. M.)
ALBUQUEJ=tQUE TYPEW~Ii!';R EXCHANGE
PHONE 144
114 W. GOl.P
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The W ~ekly's Big Serial Story

In t)le twenty nours tnat had
elapsecl since the officer and njs two
companions had Interrupted Henrietta AP.n's :Pll'!asap.t little rom.aMe, she
Knowing that YOU always are in''
..
Q·
.
hatl J;nanaged, with difficulty, to cook terested and 0).)1311 for an investment
her meals, and, with the aid of an im- lit a .g.ood live business proposition,
In Two Part&
·~,n·ovised crutch., even to Cll.rry a Ht· we talte the liberty of presenting to
tle water from the river. But the YOU what seems to us a most won. ' Pain i.n ber allltle grew more intense. de~·fttl business, and in whicn, no
. Had 1t not 'beell that .J>he, too, remem- doubt, you will taJce a likely interbared a sentence, one that had thrill- est, and perhapJ;l write us by return
ed het~"r wm oome back"-sh~ mail the amount of stocl~: that you
would have been .tnost mhlerable. wish to subscribe toward the forma~
But even pain is a minor considera- tion of tllis company. The ol:Jje,lt
Chapter 3
t!on when one is in the midst of an of tnis company ls to oPel'ate a large
~bout a 1uarter of a mile south of see the woman?"
!JXciting a!lventure.
cat ranch In or near Golden, Colo.,
tbe c~bi~, wher,e Jlle river .emerges
"No."
H ·i tt A '
wnere land can be purchased cheap
. enr e a. nn was buy trying to for tne p·urpose. ·
·
.
from the little canyon, and begins a
"Hear auytl:J.ing?"
plan what she should. do next when
"'Yes, one of them meutioll.ed the &ound of galloping horse~ came
~o ~>tart with, . we collect about,
n1ore placid journey to the plains,
the road forks, one branch gradual- something about women's lies, then from up the trail. The I'!P.eriff and say, on.e hund~ed tnousand c~ts. Each
1 yturning to tlle West, the other lead~ anotnel' said, 'Sne needn't tninl' We his companions halted beside tne cab- cat Will aVe! age twelve klttens a
lug abruptly east for a mile, tben are so . dense that .;e can't see in i the sheriff' gruffly entel·ed the Year. Tne skins. run from ten ()ents
,gradually talting a southerlY direc~ throngh her .little triclr. She $Up- door, and stood looking at Henrietta ea,ch for the White ones to seventytlon.
posed we would believe she lied, so Ann, who h!ld assumed .a distntei·est- fi-ve cents for the purE\ black. This
The tllree officers, with their com~ she told us he went up the mountain ed and care-free attitude.
· will give us twelve million sltins a
"Wh
year, to sell at an average of thirty
panlon, made baste to reacn the 'tor1ts road, thinking that we would llelieve
, . . ere is that sweater that you cents a piece, making our revenue
h
th
d
•of
e roll.. , and took t e branch ne went t:be other way. We will had on your foot yeaterday'f" he begoing east. They pt·ocee!led ll ~ew find him 11 p u1 er~ :;;omewnere.''
gun.
about ten thousand dollars a day,
hn!Idted. ·yards, more leisurely. now,
"It's np to. us.· t."" I.·eaclt th. e old cave
"I
. tt en-you gross.
· really h ave f..orgo
A ,.,.
~an can $lt111 fifty cats a day·.•
an<i., ,coming
to an. unusually forested
~
.. , .
.
.
by morning," remarked the leader .of mig?t, ~ ook f,,or it,'' she replied, sar- f. or two dollars, It will talte 100 to
1
:llllOt in the trail, ~topped theh• hoi'S tne quartette. "After that we will cashca 1 1 y
Oh
Did
" d
·
·
ht'm?
..
·
,,
·
•
•
yes.
you
~,n 1op.erate the ra·n· ch. '. and . t.here. fore tbe
. spot in the tmil, stopped their pant- have clearsailing.''
ink11orses, while hvo 'of the number ·
· ·
··
. . ..
net profit will be abOut nine thousand
dlsmo\lnted and we'ut baclt tlp the
'.l.'hey lead their hol'$eS to tne road,
The sberiff remained stlent; her re- eignt hundred dollars a day. We will
mounted. them, and !'ode away in tne ply only aroused his suspicions the feed the cats on rats and will start
road for a sn~rt d!f)tance.
darkness.
more; and when he noted the meag~ a tat ranch next do(lr. The I'ats mul"We aJ:e safe ettO\tgh now, I reckMeanwhile the sheriff and llis com• er supplies In the house, and evidenc- tiply four times as fast as the
on," said the officet•, 'With a quiclc panionr. proceeded to an open space. e~ of I'ec~;mt arrival, he was more con.. r.ats. If we start with one million
_glance at tlle captain: The latter did in the forest nea.r the level summit Of vu:ced tha; Henrietta Ann was a con~ rats, we will have therefore four rats
not reply, .but sat listlesslY in. hi~:~ the ll1onntain. Realizing the useless- ap•rator w~th the man for whom they per day for each cat which is plenty.
saddle, He had lapsed into tlle same ness of further search, they rollM were huntmg.
'
frame ot mind in which he had been tllenlselves in tneir blankets to sleep
Going to tne door he said to his
Now, then, we will feed tne rata on
wben he said "I've almost d!lcided to qritn tuot•nhig,
.. .
companions: "Prepare to stay hei·e the carcasses of the cuts, from wh:ch
gl.ve up, anyway/' But s.u.ddenly .he
LOllg before sun-np the sheriff .nad all night, We shall leave tomort:ow." the skins . .have. been taken, giving
straightened nbnself, determination
Then tu1•ning to Henrietta Ann he' eacn rat a. fourth of a cat. It wUl
Written in his features. Two seutenc- aroused his men and they nad break- said in a stern voice: "Madam, you ;thus be seen tnat the btJSiness will be
.• es hlul been bumed into his memory fast. Tnen the group was divided. in- are under arrest."
self-acting and automatic all the way
through. The cat~:~ will eat the rats
· -smltences that bind true men to to tour parts, each having three roen.
· · e··helt• du·t.-_::.t·lie. wo·.r· ds· of a w·01,.1" 11,. A thorongh. search wa~:~ to be made,
and tlle rats will el\t the cats, and
"
" .. each division belu" assigned a cer- EXCEI,J>I~N'r I>iWGR~l\t
we will get the sltins.
and tl:J.e promise he had rna de: "I tain llOl'tion of the"' inountain. 'r.hey·
R1"N""E..,ED
ny SOCIETY
.
·
~:..
:u 'u t. · .u
A
. t rus talways believed you,'' and, "I will
· waJ'ti.ng your promp t reply,
come baclc, I promise it.''
wer·e to form a semi~c!rcle on the
ing that you will appreciate this op"'as·
to
. (Contlnu.ed. fro.Ill .page 1)
"'
d. ·
• t
t d s outh ide. o"~ tne pea'·,·
"' nach
"
"
portunity to ge.t l'ich qufcldy, we re.dis m.e ltath>ns were Jn enup e eXamine carefully his aasigned terri- not too long to hold the interest of main.
by the sudden appearance of the two ·tory, especially fol' traces of horse 01•.the audience, and were all well given,
pJ•ivates.
man; the search Was to end with a Following the debate, Professor Bon~
"What's up?" said t11e officer.
complete investigation amoug the Mtt made a few remarks as criti~ I=======-=·=-=-=-""'-=====
"'l'lte devils are on OU!' trail,'' re- roclts and caves in the cliffs on the cisms and suggestions to those who tettd. It wHl consist of a ptona solo
will appeat· on tlle l>togt•ams.
by Miss Higgins, a reading by Miss
111ied tlle men. "'l'hey just passed up uorth side of the mountain.
ttie 1·oad towa.td the cabin-several
Tne next meeting will be neld Selsor, and a debate' con.cerning Im~
llla.rly in the day tracks. of a llorse
of tltem, ln a. hurry, too."
were found. These heightened the in Rode)' Hall next. Tuesday at four m.igration limitation, :Mr. Gottin and
·
d
·of
el
·c·Jti
a·
·e·x·c·latn·atlon.
. men, and they o'clock. Everyone IS welcome to at- Vmcent nave the a1firmative.
·
·
g
·r11·st"",·
1
1
1
1
1
""
eX!lectatiollS of the
of disappointment, this news was were were certain of success. But
greeted by a low chuckle from the when they bappenect upon two hunt·
VISIT THE
<>fi'icer.
ers about itOoll, who had come two
"Maybe the rubes think they can days previously, aud who reported
get ahead of an old dog at the busi- they had seen no evtdence of a fugi~
FOR VALUES FOR MEN AND WOMEN
ness. Hal Hal BY jove-but we've tive, dottbts began to nll the min.ds of
got to I1Ull in a while, i'.ight here. the men. llowever, they continued
You two make use of YOUI' legs, 'l'alte their search, only to assemble about
·the .ahor:test way you can, and get dusk with the knowledge of failure.
to the cabin hi time to see wllich
"Wno is the woman?" aslced the
way they go. That wotuan"-with a sheriff.
'QI:be l!botograp1)e1.'
· .glance at t11e captnJn-"well, you
All were silent fat• a while. Then
i\obak jfinisbing:
~f)e 1hlts't in ~ortraiturt
nevet can tell."
one ventured iin explanatiotl.
'iftlpfttairs
313 l·a • · ltenttal
The two disappeared Jn the dark~
"I heard that some Woll1an comes
ness. 'l'he officer spoke a few word's out here in the summer, and stay~
CERlULLOS A.N1) GALLUl> LUMP
ANTil:RACITE
to his compaiion and they began to ·alone most of the time. .1im Bayner emtUULLOS
Q:mtUtTLLOS AND GAl.JitJJ?, E~.G
VARIOUS SIZES
1ead the hOl'ses through the thick said she has been up here off and on
p;ro\vth of timber up a ·little hlll on f'ot the last three summer!'
000
the tight, finally onttWging ln a se"But this is Octobet," said a third.
Phone t1
eluded spot at the head ot a small
"Is he marded 1" aslted a fourth.
STO'VE WOOD AND KINDLlN
No one responding, he continued! ~UL.L WOOD
'll.l'toro.
The captnifi was puzzled. lt was "She o.ppearM to have beeli 1•iding.
ovitlent that lte was also lHled with lately, Besides, it is not often that
·anxiety. He trusted the .j.udgme!it anyohe with onlY slight acq\lailltance,
of his f!'leud; yet what tM outsome o1· norte at all, would lie fol' a fellow ·
Albuquerque, N, M. ·
of their pursuers' visit to the old like she clld. Tnat sweater makes
ranch Muso might be he could not thhtgs look snspiciotts.h .
CAYS ·4'f• ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, RECEIVED FROM $1 l1P
tntttn.lso.
"Yott c~n.'t tell," sal~ tne she.l'iff.
'rho officer went bacl( to the ron.d, «lie was supposed to be alone, But
n:wattlt1g the t•ehmt of the spies. I it ~ould be ~~:n eMY matter for his
·
5c Shoe SiHning
Fine Cigars, Oigal'ettes
Hat Cleaning While.'11-Watt
Pre\\otttly they a.ri'lved, a1td the three wife to talce nnot11e1· rou.te and fi11al~
a11U 'i'obaccos
w~nt ca.utiomny back to the captain 11 la,nd he~·e, thinking to remain n : ·
an.d th(lit• hot•sos.
·
wltile wherA theY thought no one
l;ARGES'l AND FINEST PAR:t()RS lN THE S~A'I!E!
''Tat tM1(ea things a lot better," would find them." .
.
sa,id tlte officer, after he bnt1 been
And so the suspicions grew. Af~
2~c Per Coe
. .
ViiBtl Brol!l,, Prope.
· · · · 215 W, CENTRAL AVE.
PHONE 902
lntor.tned that the possee bll.cl talte'll tet· a Inri'ried guppet', the possee pte·
· the road t~ the mountabts. "Did yon pnrecl to 1•ettt1·n down the tl.tounta.in,

.
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Golder) Rule Dry Goods Co.
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HAHN GOAL CO.

The American Trust and Savings Hank

-Mecca Pool and Billiard Hall
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.·OKS.·.· The Best Select~d a~d Most Attract~ve
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WE HANDLE LOWNEY'S CANDIES.

I

Eleano1· .Anderman, student
o! Chicago Normal la~>t ~>em ester;
Miss Louise Thorne, one of Albu-~
q1.1erque's notable singers; and Mr ..
A. S. Cox, who attended this Univer"
sity 1.t short time last yea1.·, at·e o:n the
lillt oJ.' newly registered u. N. M. students.

.

PllONE 19

HARDWARf .CO.

Stove..,;, ltanges, }lous~ Jl'lll"l)i$hing GQOdS, Outler7 IUld Tools, Iron Pipe,
Vahes and Fittlngs, Plumb~ng, Heattng, Tin and Copper We>r,k.

~HONJil S16

US WE.<iT CENTRAl• AVE

---~--------------~------------------~
A.GENT
FOB

~xcelsior

·'Peg'' Claiborne

Mis~>

I·

Ali\YAYS FRESH,

0. A. MATSON & COMPANY

206 WEST OENTBAL AVENUE

CRfSC~NT

Dr. Mitchell-<Will some PM explain what an ambush is, please?
MarY 1-lelen-Oh, 'e1·-.-you lmow~
it's a kind of a plant that grows out
.here in the desert.

laundry

Forbush Sl)c>«

Manhattan Sl)lrts

M. MANDELL

_!:c:J~u:e:tt,~~==~~~~==~~=:!_
wampum, each a cubit in length-·
ten strings for the life of the slain
:man and ten strings to preserve the
li.fe of the murderer or the lives of

COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOII-jCRAFT SUITS AT

$15.00
E E KIN. G
r

The .Aggi.e bllsMtbaU teams were the nation rejected the proposal. ••••••••••••• •••• tttt •••••••••••• t •• ••••••••••••• •••••
sbown about the campus last Friday Then the quarrel between Hiawatha
and .Atatarho became personal and
FEE
afternoon.
Atatarllo brought about the death of
Fnble.
Hiawatha's two daughter's.
There was once in this University ' "Hiawatha did not lose heart, but
a rule commanding all freshmen to continued to advocate his plan. Finally the Onondagas accepted it, and
weal' green caps,
---~---through their acceptance he obtained
Have you seen it? If not, no doubt its adoption by otbet tribes. An out
you have heard It. .Anyway, it's on growth of this was the founding of ~::;;~;;:;;aa•llil~"
the campus and really it is one of the the league of the Five Nations, which l
cutest little things that was ever made the Iroquois the most formtda-1 ~~---------------------------~-
1
painted red. Prof. .A. w. Wand is ble Indians on the continent.
l,.....-----------------------:"'::"""'":.'::"::':":':ND~-=:::-221
the proud possessor of the little wo.n"As usual among primitive men,
CRYSTAL THEATRE.
SO. SECO
ST.
del· and claims that it is a genuine, the long struggle between Hiawatha 1
Highest Class V'-L-S-E and PARAMOUNT PICTUBES. South
high powered racer, and a descend- and .Atatarho was given a supernat· .'
American Tra."Vel Fictures every Thursday and Friday
ent of the famous HenrY Ford fami- ural turn. When the people saw that I
"B'' THE~TRE
.
Cor. 2nd St. acd Central
ly. 'I'he car will no doubt be of Hiawatha had triumphed they con-I
Best 5c Show in the State--Pictures Change Every Da.y
great service to the Proctor in mak- eluded that he possessed greater spir- • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " "
ing his nightly rounds to all the cot- itual powers than his opponent .. 'rhe:----~-------------~------------tages to see that everv one is safely qualities and characteristics or thej
in his room.
•
dieties . of the tribe were bestowe'd l
upon him, and in Ume he became the,
lUA.WATHA STORY IS
culture hero of his people.
L.
R
a· u· c·HERS
"The legend of ·nt·awatha wa"
WHOLESA
E
AND
ETAIL
Ty
BASED ON FACT
"
·
·
·
handed down among the Iroquois, r
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTOR .
Savant Asserts That Hero of Long- but it is probable that the great poem I'
about
his
life
would
never
ha-ve
been
-+++++U
t+
U++++++++++++ol•+++ll
•1•+++++++++++++++++++++..,.
fellow's Poem 'Vas Not En-
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th·ely Mythical.

WESTERN MEAT CO.

;;!~::Ui :;~:!n~:s:;~d:[ ::t\:~~ ;:~il STATf NATIONAL BANK, AlBUQUERQUE, N. M.

The .story behin.d the writing of the Part played by a man who had •+
U:N'ITEI> STA'l.'ES DEl"<>SSTTRY
been among the Indians of Wiscon~ ~:
DEPOSlTORY' ()F THE s""N'.rA FE :n.. n.
"Hiawatha,'' bY Longfellow, and how
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
this story _is intertwined with the sin. !fenry schoolcr~rt, ethnologist, :
had
liVed
for
some
ttme
among
thE!
:t
early history of Wisconsin tribes, was
'·++++I l+•lt+•lll+t ttll•lo•U+.I.I++II+++III>fo+++l I+++++++++
told by Dr. S. A. Barrett, curator of Chippewas an.d had taken a Chiptlesquaw as his wife. He wrote an
anthropology at the Milwaukee pub~ wa
account of the legends among the changes men; it helps men; it makes
lie museum, in a lecture there not lake trib.· es, among these stories be·lt.. hem h.nmble;. an~ f?r the accom.Fine Shoe Repairing
long ago on the Indians in that state. ing one in which the hero had ex- plishments of hfe 1t g1Ves them pow~
"Hiawatha w.as a real person, not
periences like those of Hiawatha."
er.
ll. N. M. Work
whollY mythical, as so many readers
of the poem have inferred,'' said Dr.
a Spec14lty
Barrett. "lle was a stateman and VESPER SERVICES
reformer among Mohawks living
WELL ATTENDED
about 1750. With the help ot a
~Agent forfriend he evotved a plan to stop inter~
(Continued from page 1.)
LEE BRAZOS CLEANING CO.
tribal fends among the New York especially Washington and Ltncoln.
tribes, presenting his proposal in the 'J.'heir inspiration, their power, was •__s_u_its_c_le...a_:n_e_d_a_n_d_P_r_es_s_e_d_,_1_5e_._o,!
high tribunals of his nation.
often. gained through praYer. M1'.
"The law of the blood feud held Bennington related that recently,
Occidental Bldg
that whan a man of one tribe was When the cabinet at w;ashington was PHONE 2a
killed bY a member of another tribe about to deliberate upon an import211 E.
the dead man's relatives :must avenge ant foreign affair, President Wilson
~'
l
the act by killing the murderer, or, modestly suggested that the meeting GROCERIES AND MEA 1'S ·· Cent,.a
if be could not be found, by killing would best begin w1th prayer for Di~
some member of his family. This vin~ gtlidance.
was very unjust as it resu1ted in the
Mr. :Benning's a.ddr()ss was distinctdeath of many Innocent men, their ly to university men a11d women. A,J.
GROCER Buy ll'i'esb Meats, PotUtry and G11-me
-··a.t theonlY fault being that they were blood He said that ]f they expected to be a . .
.. . •
.
kin of th.e ttl···nrderer.
.
teal power in the worM, to live th.e H
· eadtqusarters dfoDr :L~inlch. . clGoods,
6 lbl
«T_T'
th
· · d th · t ·h
· · f 11 t 1·1r
th· ·· ·s:h 'ld 8 wee ' our lln
r c t ell,
reen
n.mwa a propose . a w ell a u es ..• e pas, ·. e, . eY
au and !Hpl:l Olives, Sunshine Oakes,
tl'ibesman was Jdlled the members of spend much time in commullion with l!'ruits, Nuts, Candies.
the tribe to which the murderer be· God,
1 . ··· i""' · · · .
longed should pay twenty strings of
PraYer l'eveals our Malrer; It
· 2 6 CE.,TRAJJ AVE.
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UNIVERSITY WINS FIRST CLAIM ~:~;:~~~t~ ~~~: ...... ·. ~lG.
TO BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIPs·i~·~~~~~~:~·c~:::::::::
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.

.
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.
Wigley, g ........ , ..... 4
*Friday, g , ... , .... , . . . 0
Cla~bourne,

F. T. F .. SlJCCI•JGSI•'lJJ, MEETING

0
0
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0
0
0

0

Ol<' Gl<JltMAN OLUB
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'l'lle German Club had a very suc-

311 cess:ul meeting fl.t .the home ot its
0 presJdent. Hans G1·uner, 1363 Fruit
TWO CRACJ\. SIIJVEJR CITY NOR~lAL l.'EAMS DEli',EATED
avenue, on Thursday eveniug.
BY CLOSE SCORES-13IG WEEK 01!' BASiiJilTBALL
Totals .. , .•..
13
6
7 i Original co!11positions were read by
NliJTS lnVE VICTORI1lJS l<'OR l.'IJJ<:; CHERRY AN» SJIJVER
*l<'riday substituted for Claibourne: Miss Fergusson, Miss KraxbUJ•ger and
in the last few minutes of play.
; Mr. Truner. Prof. Nelson played sevVarsity l>nmedents \Yere l\lore '.l!b1m Uphelll ·when. tho Quintette and Normal (29)'
F. G.
ll' I eral sele~tions of Germal1 music. The
F'O. T. . 'conversatlOn throughout the entire was
Sextette Defeated the Re<loubtulJle Visitors {rom the State Normal Oil! tt f . .
2! canieu on in German
e • · · · · · •· · · · · · · · · 5
School l<'J•iday Evening-llot1t GaJ,nes \Vm•e lilxcellent .Exhibitions of
0
· 11 tf ul supper w.· as served. 'l'lle
1, Coffey, f . , ... , ....... , • 4
.~· ·d e11g
llMitetball-They wel'e Annexed by the l<'ollowing Narrow Ma1•gins:
2
2
5
Dunlap. c "•" ·" "· .. ·
, members are all. enthusiastic alld t11e
G~RLS' G.Al\ll!:J-..New Mexico. 2U; Silvel' City Normal, 2:1.
0
0
0 1 club promises to ba.ve a brilliant fu·
Blood, g • · · • · · · • · ' · · · · ·
1
~mN'S GAME-.New 1Uexico1 32, Sili'Cl' City Not•mal, 20,
l ttughran, g . . . . . . . . . . • 1
0
2 1 ture.
*I'.fcCauslaml. g ...... , , 0
0
0;
Gil'l's Game il1DetaH.
l\lcn's Game iu Detail.
-] THlil SCOOP THAT GOT LOS'l'.
After three points harl bee11 aggre- The first six minutes of play were
Totals · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .12
5
7j
gated by the visitors the University without score. The Yaristy machine
*McCausland substituted for Blood. '
found themselves and scored three worlced smoothly but the effective · l'ereree-Lembke, Umpire-Slana·; The Brown footbaU teant on its Way
fteld goals This was in the first aev- guarding of the . Silver Six lrept the ~er. 'l'imekee,i>er-Wand, Scorer-Wor·l to play the University of Washington,
.
··
.
ball from under the New Mexico goal. :ester.
1s~OPlJed here Xmas day. (The Junior~
en nnnutes ot plaY. At this time all "The visitors showed the form that )las. Saturday evening a second series' eJth:r didn't !mow about this or for·
the spectators lmew they were watch~ spelled defeat for theil' rivals up to of games wete played with tile same got It when they put out their Weelr·
ing the best game of gil'ls' baslwt~ll.ll the present trip. They had chances to contestants. 'l'he Varsity boys were l ly.)
.
.
that has been seen itt Albuql1erque. score but could not locate the basket. again successful to the tune of 20 to 11. Co~ch Hutclunson dtd ~e ho~tors by
Wigley, who for the next six minutes 20, The girls' game was forfeited by 1 sllowmg t!le boys the UmversLtY and
There Wel'e twelve stal's on tho floor scored repeatedly, opened the scoring the University after a disagreement as· by ~:xtendmg to them the use of gymand the ganH:l could go either way. A ror tile Varsity, The rally was followed to otncia:ls and interpretation of the nasium and field.
more ecited and enthusiastic crowd by determined worlt by the Normalites rules.
The squad consisted of twenty-three
has not gathe1·ed at a baslcetball
____ ·Illen and two choaclles. They went to
1a d~nce at the Country Club in tM
game in Albuquerque for yem·s.,
evemng, but had to leave at ten·thirty.
Neither side was able to locate the'
ball Derman en tly in the vicinity of;
»>tAWINGS OF ClUlJDREN.
the goal. The plaY was fast and the'.'
ball passe(l alternately from one goal;
J Subject of .Asscmbl;r 'falk l>Y Pl'of.
to the other. The forwards on each '
I
•
\Voreestet·-Excellent Musical
side were good but the guards took.,
advantage of any slip to score mtd did
l'l•Ogrmn l<'ollowed.
so with such neatness that their for-:
watds were given a chance. Miss ·
Prof. Dean A. Worcester o fthe psy·
Fortney at running center for the
,..,.., · cllology department, gave a very in1fttiversitY did exceptional work • in
lstructive and at the same tima highly
passing the ball to her forwards with
\
[ltf
interesting mustrate!l talk on the
1
such acc\U'aCY tltat they could score.
~
J drawings of children frOlll the point
'l'he first half closed with a ~co1·e of
--. .-/ of view of t11e psychologist, at the as·
13~12 for t'lm University.
sembly period Feb, 1. Prof. Worcester
ln the second onset the VarsitY
compared tile art of cltildren to the
forwards showed their real form i1I
art of the raee, showing the similarity
basket shooting, However, in the ( ·r ·
~
in the development of the two.
Ol)enil1g min\ites the ball spent so ~ \.:. ·
''
.
•
)\1 l'I
It was not lmown before that Prof.
1
~1\lch titne.in th~ center that th~ SC01'·' (. ( c·
I)\ ,)jl \
1\!
· Worcester was such an artist. lle ex· ·
mg commenced after five mumtes ' ·
plainecl that he did his best work in
-..>«<( . . \.....
were J>assed. The Varsity appeared j ~'\').... ::.. __.\....>'
copying tlte first efforts of the first
the agg·ressor until the end of the\~'
artists.
game but the :final score showed a
...... 5 Eiiii1G THE WORLD 011 FIRE.,_
lead of olllY five pohlts, owive to.l\I iss
Following the address, Miss lllthel
tile· y· sco· re·'.
Th. "" r··e·Iuai'ud·e· r of· the··
. . d.aY mg
• 1lt tM Varsl~Y
. .
Kieke, accompanied
by Miss Louise
GwartneY's remal'ltable foul goal ','nd
•
u
'h" cdn~s
five·I1 Lowber,
rendered a d<!lightful
violin
throwing. Special mention should be half was ~wen. Bach Varsity score played 1ts fifth league game With the\ solo. A short recital of phonograph
made of all the players. Th.e Nor- i was answeretl bY a goal by the visitors. A. B. C. team as opponents. The Ste-! records by Maud Powell, the violinist
d Ch
W F.t 1
'
mal forWal'(ls, .Misses Eustice and j Special metltion must be made of tl1e nog1·aphers couldn't get t<lgether dur·
'Whitehall, were very fast and very ll clever worlc of the Vatsity g-uards. ing the first half and the McCa:tma ~n d aMs.. ·p arrllson,dtMhe tenor,. fol·
1
0
sn.re;. Mis.s. Gwa·r.·tney l>lay. e·.d a. st. a.r 'l'he h.alf time s.core was 15 to 7.
. .1ma. c.l·1· ine.. rolled up. a bi.g score. r. n the.
a' .. ISSh o:ve tahn 14.trl.
gam nt 11 ti .... s F'ol' the Vai•sity
d
• R..., ·t
. d 01
. t. vx . ppear er, on e
1 an
,r
'. 0. ·. a
.me ·
. . .· . _ ' , .. ' 1 . J3etwee. l\. lt.alves tll.ere. m. ust h. ave.·~ secon sessiO.n ic .te ts an
eso~ .ou \ or this mon·t·h .re.sp.ecti"Ve!.y.
1\ilsses !"ouden and Hawthorne • axe
.
. ·.. t ctics amon, did themselves and pulled the Busmess I
.
erack forwards and sure scorers, the been sonte change in a
g C'ollege up to a 1H1.lf score mark. The l .. . . -.-~~.--~il:IItttlls, Misses l<ielte .nnd Boals, the visitors. Canslm:d. went in to re·\ result of .the game was: Varsity 68, !Hl<JNIORS l~NTERTAIN
, .. ·0
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'. ~1e

lladrr2~odn
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worked e.vorY.. m..inn.te .with . S.\IC<lC··· ss p.··.tace Blood The ViSitors p.layed ·. a j Busiue.s~ Co.lege ·.34: . ..
. . . . . ..
A'.I' l.~SSE~IBIJY
U!l'alns: taller fotwards. Miss Von headier game and scored when-ever an 1 .'rhe guls pre11mmary, U. N. M. vs.
-··-·~~
W~,cl~enhmtseu .added speed. and de· opening was given them. The Mc·j A. B .. C~, was ati:iumph tor the Val'- As This is "Stmitw W1!e1t,u the As!Nmmation tluonghout the game.
, , .· .·. 1 1101.· .. 110 1 .l . 1 . 1.. ·d.e·. !· sity SJX with. a.sc01e of 34·7 .. T. h.·e eventj.
semhlY l~ei'iocl ".t.as. DevotNI to
mma )rot s w.
liH ll aye< a
· event was a practice game for both·
' ··
.
l'niversily ( 2 6)
F. G. F'. T. F3. fensive game throu. gllOUt the first ~alf I teams, the Business College girls prom•
the Semoi•s,
l.oudon, f · · • , • • • • · li
3
1 opettet1 up an<1 suow
'· · e<1· tlt eit'. old f"rlll
·
v
·;· ismg
a c1oser game i 11 t 1w next en·!
21
1
6
~!!~v~~~~~!~l~a~t~~~;: .~ 0
The seniors ot:cupied this week's as•
3 'flre VarsitY go.-a.ls . we. 1.·e s~e.~tacul,ar ', cou·t·I.te• r.
0
F
2 without lJeing ror show. Claibounie 1 .
; sembly period with an enjoyable en·
0
·lle oals tllat won ,l<'el>. ~-tth and 25th D:ttel;!
..
: tertainment. 'I'he ~hirteen members of
'Ol'tncy, c · ·' '· ' • ·' 0
Boals, g .......• , . • . 0
0
· ,tnd W1glo~ ~cote<1 .t g
.. .
Set fot• I<'t•~_ttet'ltity F{)llies • the class. of '16, m "ca:p and gown,"

I(

l
1

·1·

Kielte, g • .•..•.. · . 0
Nornmls ( 21)
F. G.
f
......
,
..
1,",
ll!\Berry,
t'w t
,
~ at• ney,
'Wh!te,
c • •, ,• ,· .· ,· •• • • • 0
•

l\

,

0

. tnor(l, c• " · • • · · • · • · 0
l•'usUc~>., p; ••••••• , • 0
\\
1
0
'litl'llill, g · • · · · ·
.1, · 1
0
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Miss Ethel Tyler, one of the most b."lsrelatives.
.
. . ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~••••~
successful school teachers of Las
'l'he plan met the mstant oppOsl-~
.
.
~
Prices Right
•
•
.
· .
Work Best ·
tion of .Atatarbo, strong magician
Ltmas, N, M., spent the week en d
with her sister at 1-lokona.
among the 1\i'obawks. His influence
11\JPBRIA.L.· LAUNDRY
A.gent fo. r .
EL.EC'I'RlO. PROCESS . .
was so powerful that th.e councils of
Red 'Vagons
Phone 148
·

I

•

Buy your Candy at Students Down ..Towo
·
Headquarters

Line of books thts stde of Kansas G1ty.
SlRONG'S BOOK STORE
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0
ror the v~nS1ty. G1Hett was easily the 1 'l'lle F'ollies this year lmve a medium. marchecl onto the stage.. Mr. Feather,
F'. T. ; ' t for the Not•malltes: He sMred of tecognilled worth in "Excuse Me." l the class president, presided.
.
..e:1ueuUy withOut assistanl!e after! •rJrose who have seen bOth what "HaP·
Miss Myrtle Dunn .gave an enjoya·
3
I
1
r.o
"'I"
1
•
Thi
f. 11·
d bY
·1 ton-t dl'ibllleso Theil• teamwork de- 1P.eMll t.'<l Jones,".. auc . ".tUxcuse "' e, . Jle. read1llg.. . s.· . was o. · owe ..
6
"'
1
1 f
1 b t t
f
•
1 bl
t t
1 pencled
1111011 Gof.l'ey who was excellent elaim tllat the atter 1is IY · ar t H'! e • ..:~o s~ ugs o a sellltOl'11 c ou e tq1uat•1e ..
0
.
.. · ·.
·
. . . , D .
! tel' play. 'l'he plaY ast year was ttll· ..u1ss ~· u;ves gave a a ' on :my 1s, eg1
0
1 in the c~nter of the flotn.
unlap s 1<lonbtedl" a howling success. To sut· ends anrl early history of the New Mex·
0·
0 an excollent center am1 i s a wom1er pass it, this
" year's play wm have to ht~ ica11 ItHlians. The meeting was then
2
0
on foul thtows. All ann1ysis of the l a wonder. From present tuclications tnrnetl o-ver to the basketball enthus.9
.
!it will lm all that and mote.
iasts.
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